# Prequalified Contractors As of Mar 2011

**Grant No./Project:** 2299-PAK: Punjab Irrigated Agriculture Investment Program (Project 1) Rehabilitation and Upgrading of Lower Bari Doab Canal Distribution System - Contract Packages LBDC/ICB 04, LBDC/ICB 05 and LBDC/ICB 06

**Contract:** Civil Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Name/Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBDC/ICB 04</td>
<td>$28 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBDC/ICB 05</td>
<td>$39 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBDC/ICB 06</td>
<td>$35 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prequalified Contractors**

1. Habib Rafiq (Pvt) Ltd. (LBDC 04) - Pakistan
2. KRC-Furthai (JV)(LBDC 04, LBDC 05, LBDC 06) - Pakistan-China
3. Saadulah Khan and Brothers (LBDC 04) - Pakistan
4. Descon Engineering Limited (LBDC 04, LBDC 05, LBDC 06) - Pakistan
5. Hydro Engineering Consortium; qualified for the award of any one of the contract, (either LBDC 04 or LBDC 05 or LBDC 06) - Pakistan-China
6. China Lioniong International Economic and Technical Cooperation Group (LBDC 04, LBDC 05 and LBDC 06) - China
7. NEIE-LAC (JV); qualified for award of contracts combination of LBDC-04 with either LBDC 05 or LBDC 06 only - China-Pakistan
8. Central China Power Group for International Economic and Trade Co., Ltd., as a single entity, is eligible to bid for the balance of the contracts of item #5 - China
9. Norheast China International Electric Power Corporation, as a single entity, is eligible to bid for the balance of the contracts of item #7 - China